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STUDENTS CAN NOW MAKE APPOINTMENTS ON HOWARD.EDU FOR THE
FlNANClAL AID omcE, INSTEAD OF
WAITING IN LONG UNES.

LOOKING FOR AN ALTERNATIVE
BOOKSTORE? READ ABOUT WHAT
POUTICS AND PROSE HAS TO OFFER.

HOW DO OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS DEAL
WITH NOT HAVING A MEAL PLAN WHILE
THEY'RE ON CAMPUS?
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HU Mission Statement Gets Upgrade FTC Bans
Randoffi
Telemarketer
'Robo Calls'
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES
Business & Technology Editor

•
Flol'hl*>

•
•

Howard'• mlaalon statement has b11n modified to also reflect students who "have not demonstrated high academic potential, but latent potentlal."

BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor
\\'h1•11

th1• Sd1•1 I (

!11111·

mission nu i\1 .ult-mu Rt'll<'\\ ;11
rt vi<'\\~ I l1m.ml's ,u ,uli·mtl' pm•
g1 ,11111 l111crnn l'tn\'O~l :uul ( 'hicl'
Ar.1clt-111ic. ( )fhll't ,\l\'111 'I Imm·
ton, Ph. Il , 5'ml 1h.11 <our't' olkt·
init' ''ill lw n·\W\\t'cl p.11 tially on
Ill<' gmumls of llwu .1lig111m•111
\\ith tht• 11n1; rc\'iM·d mi"ion of
l lo ....-ard l '11iv1·~il}o
"Howard Univcn;it}' i<
;1 co111prdwns1w, rCS<.'an: h-oii·
rnti•d, ht~toric ally hl.u k prh .\lt'

11ni\'ers1ty providing an cxn·ptional quality to students or high
academic potrntial with particu·
I.tr emphasis upon llw provision
yf' cdur.1uonal opportumtics lo
prnmi~m~ black students. F11rtlw1, the univcr,it;· is dc·di<:ated to
.attrncting and sustaining a cadre
of faculty who an:;, tluough their
tt•ad1ing and n·searrh, commit·
t<·d to tht' dc"dopment of distinguished and compa•sionate
gr.1duates and to the quest for .•olutions lo human and social problc·ms in the Uniteci State' and the
world."
The abo\'c •tatcment rt:·

nects lht· words of Howard's cur·
rent mission statement.
A('cotding to Thornton,
the mission of tht• 1111iV('r;ity
should be rt'.Vi,itt•d pcnodically
"in vic·w of the eh.mi.,>ing imper.1·
tivcs in higher educ ,111011 and in
t11e natio11~1l and glnh,11 climate."
To meet current challcng·
cs, the univeNity has modified the
mission to rcflt•rt students that
have not demonstrated high academic potential but latent potential. The new statement has made
it clear that Hm11lrcl focuses on
molding lcader.i as they art·: tho-c
\~ith the potential to be gn-at and

t11ose with the propensity lo turn
their greatness into action.
Kandacejeter, a junior biology major, said she agrees with
the nc" change. She said that
Howard l·nivcrsily ha~ always
and continues to be great because
it molds people into leaders rather than expecting people to come
in swinging.
"Howard Univel"lity's leg·
acy has been created in the past
because of the change that has
happened right here on campus.
The change happens here," Jeter
said.

Campaign Fights Against Gun Violence
The 'Do you care?' campaign takes a step towards combating violence in the community
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor
I hi I lo\\ Md c•o111m11111t}
ha• rn1·111h littll irnp.u 11•d br thr
rlf1·<'t• of gun viuk11t 1-. I lrnH'\"Cr,
ll(lt n:•l> ing on the p.1•t that lifr
h.lS dealt the c-urn·111 gi·nrm11011<
of •ll1dc.-nts, ~ 11 lcd1 'I horna• ha
brought the quf'•llon, "Do You
C.u"t"?" to HO\\.Ud l '11tH'f':l.lt)
Gun \1olr11rr L~ • n lll•Uc
th.it 1mpa('t• our b-enerauon no''
iu rdlccted m popul;u song• such
the K tn\'t' \\~t l)n "M •t
prop! '''Ult d1 t mp tlu b t I got
thr" figurt'• to blck t us I. t w r.
Clurago h.1d 600 c \Skel'l."
Gmdu.mng cmor !ipt'Cch

and .1pphed communications
111,1jor, Thomas. said that the
fight to 1·nd gun \'ioknce must be
brought to the \\'hite House. In
on.lt·r to h1ing go\ crnm1•nt attcn·
tion to till' i"ue~, Thomas has org;mitt•d .1 kttcr ,,Titing campaign
111 rnttjunction \\lth the "Futun'\01 Funrr.tl•" campai~ rooll·d
'11 ('hit-ago.
Acl·oming to the lllinoi•
Council on Handgun \ioknce.
there were 1,036 i:un death• in
the tatc of Illinob in 2006, 3 7'..?
•uicide•, 24 unintenuonal <hoot·
mg .:md four l~ mtervenuon!I.
Thr -.'\me council rt'·
poned that in the- Unitc-d :O,tatc,,
thert' were 30,896 i;:\111 deatJ1,,
12,i91 homicide, accounting for

41 perct•nt of all deaths), 16,883
suicides and 642 unintc·nttonal
shootings.
Tr.1ding ca,kt·ts for .it tion,
l'homas and oth<'r ot ga1111.atiom
,tarted colkcting ~iitnaturcs on
Sunda): Aug. '.lO at approximately
2:00 p.m. On ~tonda}: at approximately 10:00 p.m .. Thomas
alone h.1d collcctt·d more than
100 <i~atun:>. Thi, count doc,
not include the \\Ork of other 5tU·
dent' al•o collecti1~~ <i~ature~.
'I be letter a 'k.' that the
goo.-ernmenl rr-in,tate the H:deral
\"a ult \\'capons , \ct of 1994,
ho'l a summ.it bri1 ging awarene"
to the i"u~ and create a federal
agency to collect, track and di,.
!><:nunate )TIUth gun dr-ath data.

"The purpose of the 'Do
You Care?' campaign is to channel the moral conscience of a
country that ha.~ desensitized it·
self to gun \iolence," Thomas
<aid.
Howard University is the
on!) college branch of the "Future
'.\ot Funerals" campaign \\ith the
goal of collecting 500 signatures
b\ Sept 11. 2009. Other people.
•uch dSjeremiah \\'right and Otis
~lo", Ill. have taken the camp.'lil!ll <:"lobally n:achim; 40 state'
and ~lexico.
Students \\l<hing to join
the campaii;;n can e-mail m_
thomas I 022@:hounail.com
or
\isit reddinitionrnovement.bloe;·
'pot.com.

,\flcr today, eeril'. robotic
phone ml~<agcs from tekmarketcrs
will be a thing of the pa.-t due to a
ban pushed by thc.- federal Trade
Comrnis,ion 'VI'C).
tJnl~s
tt·lcmarketer.; ha\'e
written pcrmi •ion I.I) consumer.;
that i;,'C pcrmis.,ion to recei\'l' these
calls. violator.. will be charged up to
S 16,000 per call.
"\mc.-rican consumers ha"-e
madt· it crystal dear that few thin~
annO) them more than the billions of
commercial telemarketing 'robo calls'
tltey recci\'c l"\'CI)' year," said Joe Lcibo\\itz, t11e 1'1'C chairman .
Senior marketing major, Terrel Cucljoc, said he believes telemarketing calls arc acceptable, under
c(·rtain terms.
"I can't stand those calls,"
Cuc\jot• ~aid, "but I think they are
nrn·ssilt)' when some companies perform n·s<'.m:h. i'l'oplc a!Y.'a}·s have
the opt1<m of hanging up."
Certain phone calls arc not
under the ban, which the 1-~rc debuted last y~·ar uncler the "frlcmarketing Sales Ruic.
Calls that do not invoh-e the
sale of good; and services are still acn·ptable - a• well a.• calls from debt
collectors.
Be11jamin Snydc·r, a 'lemor film
major, said he think., there are better
way• lo m.1rkt•t a compan):
"Tclcmarkc.-ting is not pel'l!<m·
able or t·onwnic·nt," he said. "h 's a
waste of timl' and not an attt•ntiongettc·r. ''
Automatt·d t•alls, su<:h as notin·s for dclivc·ril-!i and flight cancellations, are abo l'Xcmpt "robo-calls."
Senior cli nical laboratory sci·
ence major, A,,hlc-y Smalls, is glad she
does not have to place hel'l!Clf on the
.National I>o-Not-Call Registry.
"'l11mw calls were so annoying
- especially aflcr I asked not to be
called numcmus times," Smalls said.
·•Ibey ha\'c }'Oil on the phone too
long, and most of what they offer is
norl5Cruc."
After toda); consumer.; should
not n:cci\'c "robo-calls." To file a
complaint or \'iolalion, \'Uit I-TC.gov
or call 877) 1-'TC-HELP.
If con.,wner.i think they're
bemg hara.\.~d b) 'robo-callen,' they
need to let us ltnoY.; and we will go
after them," Leibowitz said.

Howard Alumna Takes 'Thrive' to a New Level for D.C.
BY JESSICA HARPER
Contributing ~er
Some S.l\ the bcM \'enturcs
hc$:in • < \1<tot••.
\ ~ngle idea
shroudro in hop<" • nd a<ptmtton
c.m .U:(ompfuh mvthing. h can
sa\e lh~ h c:m allc,'tatc- p<!\"Cn
l'hn\-e DC exec\tll\"C dirc."C'tor. Alina Honon, npph~ this logic
to hc.-r ~t. u•1ng tt
a means to
propel her O!l<llllZ on to grrater
hdgh
Honon took le der;.hip of
1nri\'c .:i wrap-.'lround nonprofit
that offers cmcrgeu~ 5Cl'iccs, re·
fcmtls. peer upport. tntrnsh"t: cm·
plo~n1c.-nt training and M'.lf-c trcm

INDEX

wt'llnl' ' workshop' to mnre lh.m
300 lllC'll and \\'Olllt'll each da,, in
earh Junl'
~~h \1,1on i' to continue
to gro\\ Thri'-c DC," Horton ':ud.
"...1o '"J>..llld our '\Cnice• and ex·
tend our reach to <cr\'C C\'Cn more
of the gro\\1n1: number of incmidu.ili nflrcted b\ homclc-"111:!, "
\ graduate of Howard
1987 , Tulane and Catholic Uru\'t'l'Slti
Honon ha' dedicated 20
\-Can to communit\ ·based ei
!1• U\"e and p~ rlC\'Clopmcnt
Her ~Wld rc5Cmble5
a dinner platter of ,,dfic" ;cn1cc
and hand,-<1n e"pcricnce, cncompa,,ing rommunil) rch.abilit."ltion,
cri;;i, f't'•poll'C and <odal ju,ticl'

,\ Columhu'

s, J:, >0! of L.'lw

alum ~heh lS al\\ .1'' l ' en dra" n to
the concept of 'jwtice-for-all."
"In u•tice lw al""'" made
me an..~." Honon said. "I thinl..
that combating it has bttn the sin~le m t mou,-ating clement of all
nn professional en<kavon."
Ttm QlllC', ftght.for·n~t
amt~ led hc-r to found Health
Educauon and Enrichment Rerou~ in I <!90, an orgaruz.ation
<' refem:d to
an experimental
p~ "
I "' • domg m \\'Ork
for Co\-enant House and Catholic
ChariUCli in :\c'> Orleans at that

> 'cc THRIVE P.z,l!C 3

°'* D:dory A.»:o ~ (VC'T)

Poppy eau(rfghtl has bffn homeless on the •bilftl of Wahington, D.C. 1tnce
Juty 2008. Alicia Horton has Mt forth ln1tlatlva to help people lilt• him.
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'Politics and Prose' Bookstore Offers
Unique Atmosphere for Book Lovers
•

•

-

Metro
Briefs
GWStudent
Found Dead

•

•

fhe roonumi.te-s of 19ycar-old Laura Treanor di-CO\-cred her decea>ed body
in their dorm mom around
8:30 a.m. Frida~ morning.
C':Uvcr,it)
,pokcs-

woman 'Iraq Schario relea~d a statement sayme; it

"appear. Laura died of natu-

~C..<tesy OI ~

-..ool!w"""'""'

Politics and Prose, located near the University of O.C., offers services slmllar to other competitive bookstores such as Sames & Noble. Like others, this bookstore
also has an ln·house cafe with a vast amount of book tltles, stlll specializing In politics.

BY CRYSTAL COOPER
Contributing Wnter
I 1 •Ill l1d11nd th< <ht'l'kout
< 011111<·r, rt'< cut <ollq,:c gr.1duat('
.tnd n.1U\<' \\',1sl1111gto11iai1 Lila
l 'mho.111sun<·}s111< r ell<' a1 Poli11cs
.111d Pi "'c
She rem< mli1·r8 <hilclhood
days spcnl 1101111siiing 111 r lo\'!' for
li11•1,l11m· in 1lw C:hilclffn's ..., lion,
.incl collq;:1· lm•.ik.~ ho111 'llw C11i\'l'rsity ol C'hir .tgo 'P' 111 lnadill!I;
up 011 Ill'\\ 1<'.1ds. "It fr·ds nalln .tl
\\otk111g lu·rc-," 110\\ < .1shit·1 l mhatt
st,11< s, "!Ion· it!'
Lrn atcd .It ~10 I;'> Conm·cu<Ill ,\\1'11111' in tll<' \',,11 :\1·ss/l DC:
• m ;i, Politics .incl l'lllM is jtl'>l <>111·
ol 111.111\ 11111· pend< nl hooksto11 s lll
th1 I listqi I th.it h is louml lls mrh ,
<"st.il1li hmg sl<'olcl} 1i.1tro11.1g<' in ,1
tough 111.11 k.. 1.
\\',ills l1111·cl 11 it h I111okslwlws
th.11 'lll'll'h from l"l'ilr11!-: lo floor
ha1 ,. g11 ... 11·d tIll' lik1·s or l'n·sidnll
C:li111u11. C.1111li1ll' K1·1111('d>; .rnd
Civil Rh:lus It .uln .John Lewis for
lllot<' lh.111 .!ll )'"'._ .ll 1'111itirs .md
J'rtN'

•·I

krum
Pn·,iduu
Obama will stop here sorn< 1ime,"
co-own1·1 Barb.ira '.\leaclc said.
[)"spill' its rirh politit al history .rnd nam1 sak1·, tht: larg~ store
has grown lo l'ncompass mon· than
political titles. \'on-fiction st·ctions
indudl' biographies, A1nt·rican histOJ'); rooking, trawl, architt•ctun',
and rdigion. to nanw a ft·w. In the
sq>aral<' finion '><"flion, hook lovns find pol'try, drama, and myste1y
titlc·s.
Mead" believes that customer
lo}.llty ,mcl a p<'rsonal touch is what
'<'b her boobton· apart from otht•rs, making it community-orit•ntcd.
"C11stom1·rs and c·mployct·s
tt·ud lo k110\'' tht· names of carh
11tl11 r ht·11·," shl' said. "That's a ronlll'l'tion that ch.un boobtores haw
failrd al rn·atinl! ··
Lorall'd in Dupont C:1rde, the
fast pan·d "heart of downtown" atmmplwn· houst•s an <"qually unique
hook f.matic's dn·am.
Ston· Associatt• '.\ligud Alda·
co said he belit·i·t•s tht• hook sl'lertion makes his ~torf' uniqul'
"This store is small, "ith
variety." Ill' tksnibc·s. " \\'l' keep
IU't

our stock lo\\ in order lo fit more
tllII'S,..
:\Iultipl1· copic~ of best-sellers
•11-c k<"pt in stacks ut·at.ing a roadblock of hooks. while mclividual
ropit•s of lesser known titles occupy
the shc·kt».
"Herc you won't find whole
st•ruons dt·cliC'atcd to travel or history. bt•cause there simply isn't
t•nough space," AldacQ sta tcs.
The rrar of the store is home
to Afterwords Cafe. Aldaco believes
the symbiotic relationship with the
restaurant draws crowds. ,\!any
people come to t•at and find them·
st"lvcs buying book!; as well. and
\1Cl' vrrsa.
Cart· guest~ arc entertained
with Ii\'<" musir 011 \\'ednesday
through Sa1urda) nights in g1·nrcs
ranging from jaz..: violin, singer/
son!l'ITiti:r, and acoustic guitar.
,\ few blocks up the road,
Lambda Rising Bookstore is described as "the cultw·al epicenter
of D.C.\ Ga} Lesbian Bisexual and
Transgcnder GLBT' community"
I>} owner and founder Deacon
l\.iaccuhhin.
He looks up and prouclly mo-

lions his hands a' if cmisioning lhh
utle on a billboard.
"In our ha) da}~ this place
rocked,' ,\laccuhbin said.
111 19i5. Lambda Rising
bookstore sponsored tl1e first gay
pride day in D.C .. and did so for
several years, before turning it o\'er
to a non·profit.
Other triumphs
include
founding the gay & lesbian book
caucus, and convincing the \'\'ash·
ington Post to openly use the word
''gay."
Among the books. T-shirts.
calendars, posters, and haL~ line the
rainbow·streamer decorated walls,
forming a souvenir shop for GLBT
paraphernalia.
"\\'c're only closr<l three days
a year
Christmas. Thanksgiving,
and :\cw Years Da)," ~Jacrubbin
states, "otl1cr than that, we're open
12 hours a day, seven days a week to
grca1 people in the GLBT community searching for answers."
If you ever get tired of Border.., Barnes & !\oble, and BooksA-Million, hop on ~lctro's Red
Linc instead, and support an independent bookstore tllis summer.

ral cau'c' " The c.:..xact call'•C
of death is u1w1own and i,
current!} being mvcsUt;.i.tcd
b} the natural death M}Uad
of the D.C. police.
Laura 1rt'anor wa' a
junior communication' major from Yorktown Heights.
~l.: G\\'\ ,1udcm ne"spaper. the G\ \' lwt, repon\ that
Tn:anor was a conuibul·
ine; lift· editor f01 1h1• paper
as wdl a' a member of Phi
~il\111a Sie;ma.

- - -- ------Fenty Set to

Privatize Mental
Health System
The plan to dose tl1t•
District of Columbia's Community St•rvices .\e;enC); an
organization which now aids
tl1e city's rncntall} dhablcd
population and transfer all
patienL~ to p1-i1·att· clinirs.
was announced Thursda}:
l'his transformation,
which is -aid to occur in
!\larch 20 l U. b pmjcl'tcd to
save the city from SI I to SI+
million, but will also leal'c
the 300 health care worker~
unemployed.

• Compikd ~>'
Gnwl Lakew, ,\letro

TALK TO YOUR FRIENDS. TALK TO YOUR PARTNER.

TOGETHER,· WE CAN STOP HIV.
2000 M St NW, Ste 750 I Washlngtoo, DC 20036 USA I P: 202.419.3420 I F: 202 419.1448
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HU Alumna
Takes Initiative,
Fights Poverty
Cvnunui·d fro1 FR< >:-.-r: THRIVE

umr .111d Ix (;,1mc: pa111lull> aware
of lilt' llllOJIJrr of )tlUllg pr uple
wh o \\ rrc hcimdc~' .md (l\111g \\1th
111 \~" she s.ud
H1•alth 1:.tltu mum .md f,n·
rich mcnt I{ ou11:c~ lx c.:mu onr
of the fint org.1111z.lUmL1 to rrc rive
direct fund111g from the vnll n for
Disca~ Control ltl do HI\ -.'\I f)I)
prncnuot " k 11 Ne" Ori "',
a cII} Honon said \ hr- ) ung
people f10< km lx-c awe uf llS llC'\ •
rr..,.ndini: M.uch C•r.t ptnl.
Hl'Mp C \\('1'C' std! \{'I)
frighten d about \IDS dunng th:11
timt'," Horton said. I re mrmbcr
Plul Donahue domg 1 ~hlJ\\ on
11 and .ill hb aud1C'nce ml'mhrl"I
Y..uking out hccau thrrr \\,1~ Jmt
a huge .unount of 1 morancc .1bout
it ~I an) pro1 k d1 Int nrlc n:· nd

•

he ph) olog> of 11 ''
Approxtmatdy 80 pcra:nt
of 'I hriw fJC's frmale dicnL, hattlr
111\'.,\JJ)S in adrhtmn to homc·les•n•·ss, hut I hnon said. ~olt'I) foru$mg on the plight of tnfr•ctc·d women
1s a mistake
'"Inc reason \•hy the numhcrli w1thm the male population arr
1g111fi :.till lo mr 1-1 he.cau.~ it 5hapc•
o 1r rr-:pon~ 4e s:ud "\\'1 can't
rec t our publu. health rduc uon
mtc
JU.•t ln\\ard \•omm h re.all) hls to be a combmed camp:ugn
th.·11 looks to 1molvc men a• wdl"
Horton aid, her umc at
H "" .ud t; nh rmt), 1.1~1gl1t her the
1mport.~ncr of communny unuhcmcnt
"It gaH· me a different sense
of 11elf and of 01) rc,prm•ihility to
my folk~," sJw d, ·~\ncl the \\oriel

.1•

r.."

Do you want to work for The Hilltop?
The application deadline has been extended
to Friday, Sept. 4!
Pick up an application in Room 117,
Blackburn Center

•

•
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Cash for Clunkers Trade-in Program Ends
in her :'\ issan Pathfinder • a

BY ALEXIS K. BARNES
Business & Technology Edhor
T he• Car Allowance Rcbatr
S) tern, or C.A R S., ended Monday, .\ug. 2 I after ciuzens traded
in almoM 700,000 SU\'~ fm more
fucl-cfikicnt .111tomob1lf"!, .cr 1.cu ding to the C ,\ R S ofIIcial \\'eb
•itc
Patron \H'r offi d up t
S4-,j00 in trndl'-m rcL
by th
gm ernment m an effon to stimulate cmi•urnrr spending anrl bt·ndit the • m 1ronmcnt
funded b) the U.S. Depart·
ment of ·1ransponauon Ult program cxhau tl'd S3 b111ion 111 a little
more than a month
SumuJu, pmgr.1111~ stH.h a,
<.AR S, alw n.fi rrcd to as C,a.,h
Ii r Clu1tl n .um at boo un econ nuc grfl" th " I .~r
ath·
creel by th• L'S Dcpartml'tll of
C'1m1mrrcc showed a 0.2 p• n c•nt
incrcasi 111 .Joly cr.nstun• r 5pe1td·

mg.
Ayuha Mapp, a senior polm·
cal soencc m.1Jor, Y.ould not trade

tip<>rts

urilit) \'Chtclc, that "ould ha\c received a r<'liatc vouchc1
"It coru me bct\,ccn S40
and S45 to fill ITT) i?aS tank," she
said "That tank can muall> last
me l\\o \\eeks."
Although soml' anal)sts frar
a "salcs hangO\cr;' accorclmg to
CBS;.\cws com, most manufa turc:rs and O\t>rnmMJt fltc1 deem
the program a su c
Manufacturers plan to boost
producuon for the !'•'lit of thr. )t'ar
to replemsh lo t toe k which in
turn "111 mcrcasc cmpl0)111ent at
auto planu nationwide
According to Jon Link(]\
managing editor for automobiles at
( omumt r Re p<>rts, Sut e •'M will b1·
immtdiatl'ly f; It by thc• consumrn;
\\h p.1n1op cd m the un ulu
progr.im
l'Or dealers tt
gomg to
he· a littlr 1111 of a float," l.mkov
ilitid. lf11 lht• I OUllll'), )t'ah, WC
haYc people working, people gctting commt 10ns, but noy, \\ Cha\•'
a tipping pomt "'htrr alc-s might

peter out"

\\ hc.n all salC'l ended
~londa).

dca! .. rs had until
that e\ening to subnut records
for their car rebate deah.
Due to the enormous
volume of meomm~ filo, lo{O\ ernmelll computen \\cre shut
do" n temporaril); causing
concern to d,.aJc.rs UJ1ng to
rcctl\I' thru S3 00 to S4 500
per hi e \ ueher.
J c Department of
Tramponauon cxtcudcd the
deadline to lucsda) 8 p.m.,
due 10 the \\'eb site m.alfunc-

-

0 T

uons
(,coff Pohanka, a car
dealer out ol :'\ Iaryland and
\'irginia, told CBS that out
of u1e 910 deal' he submited to the Depanment of The C.A.R.S. program collected 700 000 "clunkers" for more fuel-efficient cars.
Transportauon pa}1ncnt for
•
"If, good th.11 thc program
onl} JG h been received.
uon that includes the titk proof
f.vcry 30 seconds, "e're go- ol r«gi,u-ation and proof of imu1- stimulates the economy and employment," :'\lapp 'aid. "Ewn if 1
.mg lJae k to 1I1c compulrr to sec if
·
anr«.
· " h c sa1'd .
The manpo'"'r to work to had 'hopped clurim: the "clunka'
we 1 an get "u1t·m m,
Lach submiSSJon consist- of complete and n;,;C\, u1csc applica- salt\ I would have still \\anted a \C·
•• J3-pagc rdmburxmcnt applica- uons ha' a1'o created Ill':\\ cmplo)- htcll' thc same S17.C "
ment

Starbucks Makes Its 'Complex' Drinks More Expensive
BY ALEXIS K. BARNES
Business & Technology Editor

crcasrcl product-.

Flt·c·mood said that

Studrnls cnu·rin~ 5tarbuck.~ for
thrir mornint: cotfr1· will meet mon·
than caffeinr, accnrchng to a st.llc-m«nt
I') the comp:m) 'I hur1.da)'.
Prire hikrs averaging brtwt•t·n
I 0 and 30 crnb for "harder to makt•"
clnnk' ~uch as tlw Ii .1ppuccino took c·fkn Thu.-..da~, \\!ult• ,jmplcr drink.' like
pl:un coffet· \\111 t•xp<'nc-nec a dt·cn:a,e.
Raa~hid<1 Flc-«twood. a 't:lllor politit al science m.ym; \'isits tht· StarbuC'k.~
near campus olit·n for her whit< d1orola1t mocha • a rnorc cornplt x' drink
that will expcnt·net• a price increaSt'.
"I don't numl the pnce incn·a_.;c<'
;,Ill' 'aid. '"I fi·c•l thmg-> like colfot: ,ire a
luxlll)', so tlw prin· increase shouldn't be
•1 l>1g deal."
Undn tlw plan, more prices will
innt·asc than Im' er or remain uw 'amc.
Fleet'' ood u~ed studcnL~ hun by
tht• econom) to "ll rifi'e and pay Jt-,, for
tilt' 'implt• coni·c· rhan splurge for the in-

tht· end of
the da), bu,mcsses ar(· tl)·ing to make ,\
profit 111 u1b rcces~ion.
"\ \.t' arc college studt·nt' who
alreach h.1,e little "hen 11 comes to h'
nanc1·,, Phillip Jone,, a 'ophomore Jazz
studies major, who fcfh, 1Jw price incrca,cs are bad timing, s,1id.
.11

'"Tht' nation is aln·ad) exp.?rit'ncing an tTonomic recession that \\e ha\.:
not foll} reco,·ered from )f't, I need all
the change I can keep."
The price changr, said officials,
was initiatt'd in order to con•r mcrcasl'd
labor and matcnal co'l'.
'"Thi~ j,, a pan of our comprc·
hem1\t' approach to pro,idmg the \"alur
while bal<111cing our business responsibilities," said spokeswoman \'aleiic O'i\t·il
to CBS!'\ews.com.
Pncc hikes \\.ill \"al") by region and
will c\t:ntually spread nation"idc in t.hr
upcoming months.

to.Jnsc1 "' Mel

Starbucks Is Increasing the price of drinks they deem "more
complex.~
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OTHER PRICE HIKES:
· According to the LA 17mes,
bad weather has contrib·
uted to a 72 percent rise in
sugar prices.
-MillerCoors, the maker of
Miller Lite and Coors light,
Blue Moon and AnheuserBusch Cos.. producer of
Budweiser and Bud light
blame rising expenses for
their planned price increases.
-ABC7Chicago reported a
new Illinois tax which now
applies a 6.25 percent
tax to toiletries like soap,
shampoo, toothpaste and
suntan lotion.

119···

.1re tu watd1rn. too."
• I ht') itcl1 ont popul.tr t !.'·
lebn cs to cncou agt- the do" nload

f m ilirmu
twart' m disguise ·
I oll0\\1111; Jessica Biel, Reyonce ndjt nnifi·r \ni.-tt•n, !\kAfe,·
listt•d li11n Bt .111\ .11ul.Jrs.sic.1 Simpson ru1 next 111 line to harm one·,
compurcr
Ran.kini; :-;o 34 and 39, rt'·
p<•< uvd). l'rt-sident Barack Obama
.md hr;t l ..1cl) !\lichdk Obama
"cre noted h\ th!.' sccunt\ company
bl.' urpn~m I !lat< ~a ~

ccwpt
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- Alexis K. Barnes
Bu~iness & Tcdrnology
Editor

The Debate Continues Over Blu-ray and DVDs
BY DIONNE L VAUGHN
Contn"butmg Writer
I weh"t: ''t":U'S ~o. \mcnc a
\•l'lll mto
frellZ\ "hen the upgmdc to \ 1dco Home s, tcm
\ H~ em
d Digital\ i<ko D1 <
U\ D mad, thr r appearJn on
thr tl.'dmoln~ seen m i\ b.rch of
1'l9 it d " d ng mO\1e< n n.g
\1d

Ull

Jll

h..L~

ne\'er bet-11 thr same
In todJ\ ~ ooctcl\. n "
cxpectcd th t .111 upgrade " • .uound
the cor1111 \\1th tdC\1,1011 ronvenmg to cligu.11 broad<. a ,uni: :md h1ghdefuuuon HD makml! 11£ debut.
tech:nolog) ' (><'rpetuall) C\
thu' crc.1ung th(' R u-r.t\ d

kum• a.' BD
A ording to ti (' oO l< J \\ b
nc w' "blu-ra con "BD is hr
nan1c of n xt general!
puc.il
disc formJl It "-a' crcatrd to l.'11·
able rcoordmg. m' ntinto: and pl.l)bac.k of HD \ldco, a' well .t' 'tonng

rccc sion owh fading, people have
more monC\ to ~nd on leh11re,
nnd those who O\\TI Pia) Station 3
and Xbox 360 tr.Unmg ~''tern~ arc
"ho he beliC\'t"• ts n:sponsiblc for
the mc~asc m ~cs.

1k B.!u-ra' D sc \ssocbuon BDA
rc~nsible for the
crcauon ot thl' nc" phenomenon
~Ion th
180 me bl.'r ompan
n Jadin
lll<'r dcct.ronics. m
and pcnon.J <omput("r

manu t n:I"" "' rld"idc compn<e
th1 group. App c Computer Inc ,
Hn\ lctt Pack.ard Compam and
\ \ .im('r Bros.. E.ntertaintnt"nt are
Just a fC\\ comparu~ who stt on the

Board of Dircct0rs, act'OT'd:nl! to
'"'" blu-ra\:com
hcaron j05"ph agt'CC'S "1th
Parker 1 d ha- alrcach made prepara
fc r the BD WCO\"cr ..[ h;n-c
Kh>-r.1 \

~ast:d,

U has been I"e-

I n u. The plcturc qualit\
JS better than m the thl'..lter. and ~
sound 15 amazm~ n Joseph saJd.
·•Product art' a' ail able n<l\O

that can rcad/\\rite C D,, D\1)s
and Blu-ra' discs using a BD/
D\'D/CD compaublc optical head.
so \'OU
<lo11 't have to "om, about
,
\uur D\'D coDecuon becoming ob50lctc.," P.ukcr said.
Anunata ~. a senior fi.
nancc maJOr, <aid she "ill not pa}
more mOnC) for the dL~. " l do
bdie\'c Blu-ra\ discs offer bet r
p c. urc qu.ilit\
d ha'-c sharfx-r
tm.'.\to:CS. but D\Tu " suffice f. r

me.

'O\\

;;ald.

Parker, a Home Life "pcn.'l.list at Best BU) also stated that
most BO plan~n th.u arc commg
out will -uppon the upscaling of
I 080p/ I 080i color qua.lit) on tclc'
m which \\
make D\Th
beucr th..u1 befOTC. Mlt u up
o u h manur.
rcr
dC'CI if
be comp3
...,.,.,,,; be
r. not to. the demand u high and
\\ ancre.ase soon Pa.rl.cr ~

THE H11.1:1UP

QUICK FACTS:

When purchasing Bluray Dlsca kllp In mind
thele formats, (cour·
tesy of blu-ray.com):

BO-ROM • read-<>nly format for distribution of HD
movies games, software,
etc.

BO R • recordable format
for HO video recording
aid PC data storage

LIFE & STYLE
Disaster in the Magazine World Causes
Major Magazines to Fall By the Wayside

•

BY AARON RANDLE
Staff Writer
It w:u a horrible

day.
Rain). 'l11c atmosphcrr was dead ·1ean

filled

•••HerL•fe
Cns•s:
What's the Point?!?
BY CIEIRA JONES
Ufe & Style Editor
\\'hat i the poun of dating'
mv hfc m} rnother hM told me
c purpOS<' of d.1ting Y.a, to ,11•
how compauhle the t\\ o peoplt>
I" 1t for mJ.rnagr 5Jnl"C no ont
W-.is grumg 111.1rnrd 111 high school
\\di I'm from Alabam 1 so SQm~
rr I lm t
y, d
date

I

~

\\ u

t

d t

o

1

wh.11

In n
wr re dom • .m I I
co\1ldn't uudcntand '\\ h) Ill) ma'
\,u ao .1gam t me ct..ung, unul I
i:l1 lied the rul1• nnd 3t.utrd cl.11i111;
nl) co-\\ orkcr
\\anna know the fil'lit
tlung I 5aJd \\fH n he .uktxl me out>
"\\II} whm's the point>" \\'e didn't
~o to th1 s.1m1
hool ro I couldn't
lho" lum ofl u1d Vl<:t \ 1~sa ; lw
\\11 11'1 nru• !l<uil}' "'110111 .1liout
nythmg and mo~t unpon.mll) \\C
\\err N01 gr.tung marr1rd, r\er
l:x1 \\ IJJ.t \\ ,\ tlac J>Ollll'
Ht Mid 'IOnlcthmg stupid
Jake JU! I h\' 111 the momc-JU .irKI I
<hd I 11 n cl
to $'1) o ir rcl,1·
llon~lup di<ln't la~t long
How• wr, aftl"r wt brol.:r:
µp, I sull likcd him so l y,;u n .ill)'
1011f11s11I 11111 I knew I \\llllld 11e1e1 gel hack \\1th tum so '" m.1d1•
out from umc to time and tl1.1t was
truh wh,11 I ".1111c:d ~o I \\tlS happ)i
nd ~nil "'"' no 11.-cd 111 rbtt
I l)l•fot"J.rd 1 c <>uple of
)"!'an to eoll!'!(C and I meet the:
lint 1(\1) I ( mdd c 1 luturc \Ulh.
c 11 cl Ill) n 1 and prudaimccl,
I Im
ndc tand .ut th t &tufi
~ thought wa~ rrap \\h~n I \\M
11unger .md th.mk you 1"
Not that I thought we
!.."!'TI' gumg to get m.1n1ccl or arl) •
thing (well .11 umes I chcl , hut I rlid
lt'C' " futurr .md he tr uh made me
In)

l

countless

q~

Pho nt·s rang mcc.uam and
ann1,ying. VIJJH Alagavn,
was don e. A dynaSt}: A lege nd. A rock of the hip-hop
culturr· was g1rnr.
\\'hat at one time
:1.ecm cd inM.i tabll' has now
f,,.comr
commonplact>:
Major magivin,.
that
once tood suprctnc atop
the iournafum Y.11rld aIT
noY. <linbring on for 5tlr•
\"ival , am! in many c~,
failing. '11u!SC arc thl" !igns
of rough linws hilling th1·
t·ntl"rtai11mrnt
mdu5IT)~
mo~ spcofically the pnnt
JOUI 11alism m<lu5try.
In tlu );isl ~1·.ir
alone more th.m 52'>
m.ig.1zmr5 folded accord.

mg to

~kdi;11indcr.

\\ith

many of lht"M.· m.1gazinc~
being supposc·d mckstru• -

tihk poy,t·rhm1St'5 Cmmo
girl, J"J/IH, JI/nu/,, Alaga~inr,
am1J11g other ntagazi11rs
- tlw mr.s.,agc• is 1 lear. :'\n
orw, and no magazinl',

11

:s ..Uc:~.
li1tt111g tlw clos<·st to hnnw, hip-hop .rnd
rulttm· maga1i1w VJ/II~
m.1} 1i.., ~ lx·tcn tlw bie;gc:-t
5\lll'nw: "Thr}' ,1,k: ·Hem
did }Oii not know l'/H/·.
wa.• loldan~?' \\l1··n thn
don t unckrstand that '"
ns \\tll k1·r.; h.111 no inclit <l·
lion... lhi., caml' 0111 of the
bhu-." Chickr ,1h ~lomk,
,1 I I HH ,\fn.s:(ldttr 'umm1·1·
200111·d1torial intl'rn said.
But "h.1t j, it that
is c.111 in~ tht·~1· 'udckn dr·
dim·~~

z.. ... - .""""
VIBE Magazine, among other magazines, are no longer in existence or on the verge of destruction. In 2008, 52 percent of North
American magazines were no longer In print.
1s aCJ n~vc:nu1·; 1f you don t
..ell .ids, you r.m't kt:t:p ,1
.
.
mag.v.111e
nm rung.
That '5 "hne tht·
monry is,.. llrkna Fridscot .1 l>usint•,s officer for
l1Bl .11 ib time of folding,
'll!d.
B) the· numbns,
52 pnn·nt of all .'\orth
Arn1·n< an mag.11'.llln f,ukd
in 2008, and "hilt Ulll\I
numhrr' s(•1•m intompa·
rahl) cl.lunting, th("\ ,1r
rh'akd 111 almmt all otlic r
fac~L~ of the rntr1tainm ..11t

indu•lry.
In the mu,ic in·
du•tr) for examplt', U.S.
saks ol CD> ft'll almost
20 ~rCt Ill fmm s.i i11.2
million 111 200 / to S31ill h
m1lhon m 2008 :u:cordini;
Lo '\1dsc11 ( •. • Sound·

\.mford Bc:rn·

stem analyst, 1\tichad
:'\athanson. cit1•d
data from trad1·
.l(mup Diitital l:.n·
"It'\ a guessing game. You l('J"tainml'lll Group,
wluch shows that l <;
ne1.1e1 knou.· u;/u1t going comumn spendmg
to happen each da)i It's on homr t•ntertainmc:nt fell ) 7 perrt'nl
scary, but '5 realiry. ..
J,151 year 10 S22.4 bilthe entertairnnenl busi- lion, driwn by a 6 .3
pcrcem ckeline in
ne1·s. ''
DVD ,("')J-thmugh.
Jo.;:.m ( u111111ing1, 1,, addition to ihat,
f-'JBE sl<!lf writer Bc·rnslcm now csli·
mates l S. homt·
entertainment
spending to fall
Scan 'r1vicc, rt:porLs The
7 pern·nt in 2009,
\\,(II Strt·ct JournaJ. rh1·
6 pern·nt in 20 I 0 and annum\J(•r,; arc JU't as daulll·
olhn 7 percent in 2011.
111~
roncc1 nmg movie
Things arc bad.
sale~.
The question is: "ill t.ht')

s

ii

it's

I think that'!. tht" po111t of
Claung, if yuu ·rr not h•lf>P> or don't
kt' a fi turr wh l & JC' pon
N°" th 11'11 ol lcr, I TI' 11.t•
ih 1t Ill) 1110111 re.llh rnadc semi',
h 111>1 ..., .mtetl me to be happ),
ncl loolung back, high !Khoo! '' s
bunch of drama and no one"·'
happy for ' I) long.
Ho" \'tt datmg m col·
lcgc (an be pomtlr!I.' too. t sprr1all)
t l lowanl
\\1th thr gu l > gut rauo
In '
tikl' a
d) hop It
'shrt•n
t11k
d.utL ch ){ >.uc
k
choc
t and C'\'tfl
tai'AllJC'I. m

St't"tllld \•h ' \\ rong \\1th a
ltirl c~ 118 her op it th
~a gu} do "'
l t lJ<'
0111 of your naml'' I dunk h >e ••
w
n.Ull<' mad<- up ho. m II to
~5.'I "'-amen ~
proplc not )llllt wom<'n. IT Uh an: hoc:
thou h

~\\

\\ b

:owmc-rparts or ti t ~ re

Bni<ks. I thmk wh n
-11tn dat mon- than onr gu)
lbe • rully trymg 10 figure out if

Jhe can ~ a

futurt' \\1th this man
~make ~ he is really what ~
~ Mm not
men on the
band 9Cern lO be allergic

.~ium11aen1 and IDOll«JK3111ly!

ril!

I

mam.c

~"'

lh<"

poU1l

or

~.,
datmg;

j.mbtunaldy. it uswill\ happens
!iwhco they' kkr.

Thi" answer seems,
likt· 1110,t thin!(', to relv on
the hopeful rcsurgcnce of
t.hc American <'conom):
And while tiler!" are pmitivl" signs
the pace or
Amrncan job cuts slowing last month, and thr
unt'mploymcnt rate falling
slightlr • relief is far from
Q\fCr.

'liot.lung is cenain,
as fc :·mer 11BI:: ,talf wnter. J >1'.t·n Cum:nings, understands it "It'' a guc~s
in11; ~an11". You newr know
what\ going to happ<•n
each day. It's sc.iry but, n's
realit) it\ the cmenainment busine"'·"

Students Find Ways to Fill Their Stotnachs

llp~

\\hitr chocol 1te from lllll<' lo wne
(, I)
!!om tml<'l\ don't
t I th n cl 1 ( nu bn:a
thnt- IU"C'
n m th opbc. ru
~ thOSt ~rL \\111 d ' wh.it > u
"' n l do "uh ut coo1pl.unt
\\ I 1 \\
Ult thc \\
~ re a hOC'
1(
cl tc
ti
a
n
~
a

grt bt·ttcr?

--e....

Shldents who llve on campus, take advantage of the meal plans that Howard provides. Some who live off
campus, take advantage of food stamps.

BY MAYA RHOOAN
Stsff~r

U\m

m the

n-camp

domutone;,
'ti.id 1 hJ.\'C a'rtam h xunc, aflordrd lO tlu."'m
on •' 1cgul.\r l>:l..'U'' me.ii p1 'n'.. 1 -unplc cum·
mute, frn: dcnnot) and h
' ' · :nl' arc able
to <\..t) up Li.tr. w:ikc up L\l1 •
kc rt to cl. <.<
in enough um!' 10 tum 111 the p.1.per th<'°\ wnued
until nunute• btfort to complete liccau'c tl1cir
hall had bctn so live the mght before
Howard l 111,-cmt' remlmcc life lS a
,jng1.1l 1r c,pcricn<T; ho\\C'\'t'r, i u one wtuch
tuden often o not t'Xpl'nenlC' ir.un aft r
(rcslun m \TJ.r. Due to ck of
ng. tl\"t' u1
, tC'rn JU of nc" 'ti de1 b and hC'fl\ budget ...:pcndtmrcs, mam uppcrcl.issmcn nrc forced r
seek 'tcrnaU\'t hoIDing and thu~ an altCTn tnT
hfc,t) k th.m the one lhC) had gnmn !-0
w·
tonlt'd too while li\ittg m one of the re•1d('11 e
l

h.ills..
But. hm' c,-;i.cth do ,tudenu ~Uf\n't on
tl1e1r owu m the D. C. mctropoliun :m:a, "here
thf' • '"J""ag" ,-;tluc of • home m the .u-cas !ur·
rounding Howard ts ne~rl' 12 tun~ thc cost f
'"'arl) twuon~ Ho" do Ute) afford to b3.l.'l1 e
< ool' :m-1.:• .tJOb. tr.t\'C l"'XJ>CllSC" groc:en b
rcn
d all the growtf up ~ th<') ~ fon:cd
imo bccau...· of the limited space a'.ulable in
re,1dcnre hJ.lls'
~\ di-.aclvantal!" lS the travdin!! I do to

and from 'chool, I had to IC'.lrn all about public
1ra1hpon.ilion in [\\'a,Jungton, I> C.] lx-cau'e
I li\'t" 10 nunu es awa\ from c.ampu' J l..isa
.\ f m n, a phomorc nur'.<in~ major, s:ud
~fom.,on live m the l'ni\"t:r,;il) TO\\n Center
in lhausvillc. .\Id, an acconunodaunl! li\111g
<pace for •mdcnts at collt:gcs llCJ"OS5 the D. C

metro a~.a.
"In nctualil\ I ha\'c a niccr lhim:: cnvi·
ronml"nt, u ><'T'~ better than How:ud. but II
cos~ more. 1'h<'rc arc no vi,itation rules. Just
a lot of mon<'), .\ lorruon said. 'rudcnt. like
Monison ~alizc .ifkr mO\
into ofT-Glltlpus
h
tha m
;ire no
~ m uded " th
to
\ nd the-. fmd t m I\ t'S tru l!
m1.kc dinttl$( doll.m .md rd.ind checks
troth kw! c1 ugh to krq> thnn fed throughout the semcta:
rm not \\'Orbng is of nl!ht 11m• and I
think 11's ~18 to bl" lure! for me to bu} l!l"OCCT·
~ because:' ili<1 cost !O m"1Ch but I need to <'4lt
>0 1 h '"t' I 00 dirun'.! dollars. AV! c-. M oon.ng.
a wphomorc political =encc na.ror. 'laid. "I'm
~tronJ;I\ comuknm: gt>ttmg food st.un.ps. I be.ir
as long .i;; }-UU don't make a ccnam amount of
moll('\ r I \'C )Ob, \UU re
I" .md tt" uld
d
u , t: ~
nd illO
I don 1\3\
on~enes.

ernmcnt program lhal provides monl"y for gm·
cencs cvl"ry month. "lf vou've ever been really
hungry and only had two foods lhal d1dn·t match
like pc anut butter and jdl), but no bread, you
would be craz) nol to consider food <tamps,"
Christopher Rn<lgcs. :'I 'Clllor film 111ajor. said.
·-rm goinl! 011 ~fonda~: ··
"You can use food stamps evcrywh1·re.
I haw a loan; I pay my own rent; l have to pay
for itas - to have food stamps would be a privilege.·· .\ngclica Adams. a ~1·nior legal communicaliom major, said.
The n·alicy that roml"'i into play with
olf-<".ampus livini: situations is at timc5 harsh;
how1·vl"r, some students arl' able to purcha~c legitimate meal plans to cmurc t.h9 «at.
"I bou~t lhe five meals a "eek plan,
'o that "hen I'm on campus, I won't havt· to
\Ju~ food or bring !Ood from oilier plac-es." Bnan Gibbs. a ~ophomorc mC'chamcal l'lll?lllecnng
maJor, ,aid. "I ,pend mort· ume on campus th.111
I did when I lived in Drew last )Tar anyway,
might as well cat.""
\\bethcr li\ing olT campus or on cam·
pu" the main h11stlc for .u1y HO\hlrcl u ru\.'l'TSity
'tudnll i< ~un.i,~tl and if that me:in• eacine: Ramcn noodle" and ketchup for dinner or appl~in1::
for food stamps, n Howard student has the "ill
and the way to make it.

Do you
know
sonieone
on the
ConieUp?
E-01ail hilltopls@
gillail.conI

rood t.a.mps ha\-c bttomc a \\1dd\ used
altcm.1.tn-c to nlC'al pl.am on HO\\olrd'~ campus,
with more and mare sruden •
~ thc p ·
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Honesty Sometimes May
Not be the Best Policy
!'or mo:.t of our liws.
w e arc taught that honc>ty is
always the hest poliC).•\s \\l'
gro\\ older, we watch man>
people get hun from hearing and telling the truth. It
kind of makes people think
t\nct• about being honest.
Honest);
gencrall};
falls under the category of
good, while lies fall under
the category of bad.
\\'hen telling a lie spares
someone's
feelings,
though, should it still be
considered bad?
If two fiicnds arc
going out for lunch and
one wears all the wrong
clothes, wouldn't it be
bettcr !or the friend lo
say something before
they leave. rather than
for the poorly dressed friend
to find out from some stranger later on?
Yes, it may hurt to
hear the truth, but it seems
as though it would hurt
tbcm more if they were to
hear the truth from someone els<'. and would hurt to
know that his or her friend
didn't warn them.
Now. there are lies that
seem as though they would
hurt no one, for instance,
a student lying about why
t11ey arc late for class. Sure,
it seems that no one would

lose anything because of this
lie, but is t11crc not a chauce
that the smdem could gain
from telling tlw truth?
Houe•U).
ren:·almg
why the stude m was late
would put pressure on the
student to do better next
time. Bia.ming tardiness on
the shuttle or tlrnt "broken"
alarm clock only masks the

Our View:

twet·n bemg honest .mcl being rude: not bein~ able to
difTerentiau· t11e two create'
a problem.
fherc arc also rcpcr·
cussions 10 telling the tnith.
People ha\·e a very bad habit
of taking their angt•r out on
the messcnge1; or the bearer
of bad news. and that can
cause relationships to disintegrate.
One must decide if they "ill be
able to live v.ith themselves, knowing that.
for example, his or her
best friend·~ husband
is cheating on them
or that a close friend's
boss is planning to fire
t11cm in a week. Sure.
that may be complicated to bring up, but if a
friend outright asks for this
information and the person
lies to them, then are they
really doing anyone any fa.
vors?
Each case will presem a different set of options and repercussions and
it's up to each iuclividuaJ to
decide wha1 is best. Considering that each lie requires
another lie to cover up the
last one, it's pretty clear why
some people feel that lies
shouldn't be told in the first
place.
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Charies Metze Ill

Each case is different, but
there are certain wcrys to
tell the truth.
real problem and never addresses it.
This is not to say ilia!
everyone should just blun
out how they feel about cveryt11ing all t11e time. There
are ways to be honest with·
out shattering someone's
feelings. \·V1• all know what's
coming when a friend pulls
you aside and says, "You
know I love you I You kno\'
you my homie right.. . .'' Either of tl10se phrases arc
better than, "You know
you look a hot mess, right?"
There is a difference be·
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